How to configure Microweber
Hosting Pro White Label
To configurate your cPanel, WHMCS and Microweber White Label please follow the steps bellow:

1. You need to have an WHM/cPanel or Plesk server
1.1 If you have WHM/cPanel server
Install Microweber cPanel plugin https://microweber.org/cpanel-plugin and configure it
as you want.
1.2 Create a Feature list from your cPanel

Microweber Plugin must be checked. Then click Save.
1.3 Create a WHM/cPanel Package with your preferred specifications and select the
Microweber Feature List.

1.4 If you have Plesk server
Install Microweber Plesk plugin https://microweber.org/plesk-plugin and configure it as
you want.
2. You need to install WHMCS for managing your clients
2.1 Create a subdomain for your WHMCS billing platform. For example:
members.yourmaindomain.com where the red is the name of your subdomain and the
green is your main domain
2.2 Buy WHMCS License from https://www.whmcs.com/pricing/ then download the CMS
from the WHMCS product page.
2.3 Install WHMCS (install instructions https://help.whmcs.com/m/installation/l/678261installing-whmcs) on your subdomain members.yourmaindomain.com.
2.4 Upload Microweber WHMCS Template in
/home/members.yourdomain.com/public_html/templates

Go to Setup->General Settings in your WHMCS Admin area and change the template.

Save Changes
2.5 Change Main site address
Go to
/home/members.yourdomain.com/public_html/templates/microweber/includes/head.t
pl and change the address with the url of your main site.

2.6 Install Microweber WHMCS Addon

2.7 Go to Setup->Products/Services->Servers and add your server to the WHM/cPanel.

2.8 Go to Setup->Products/Services-> Products/Services and create your Microweber Plans
which will be appear in the Main site.
2.8.1

Create a plans group as click on Create a New Group button

2.8.2

Create a hosting plan as click on the Create a New Product button

and select your Service Plan Name from your cPanel/Plesk server.
After that choose “Automatically setup the product as soon as an order is
placed” option for automatic install microweber when the order is placed.

2.9 Add for Product/Service description HTML for better preview.
https://raw.githubusercontent.com/microweberdev/whmcs_plugin/master/order/templates/whitelabel/plans/plans.md
3. Install and configure your Main site
3.1 Download Microweber CMS from https://microweber.org/download

3.2 Upload zip content in your maindomain.com via FTP
3.3 Download Microweber White Label Template from https://github.com/microwebertemplates/whitelabel
3.4 Upload the content of zip in /public_html/userfiles/templates/whitelabel/
You must to create the directory “whitelabel”.
3.5 Open your main site URL and proceed to install as you need to select SQLite DB,
Microweber White Label Template and Install Default content.

3.6 Go to Live edit mode and edit the WHMCS module in every page

You need to change the WHMCS URL with your own members area URL.

